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BY MRS. Ill. A.,KIDDER.

Don't thlnk beeause you bave bread eiJough
'1'0 la�t throu�h the day, my nelghbor,

That you may !rIve o'er lIDO work no more

At your needful dally lahor., '

t ''l'I!'1 better to toll in 11 hopeful way,
SUlI trustlng 'the good'old story

,
. Of the lilies wbite in tb'eir robes of light,

. And "Solomon In·hl8 gloryJ:' • ,

For this be��If�i' truth ',waR 'glve� to UII
'

That we might have faith In sowing,
�'And take no thought" when ott,. work was,

wrought' ,
' .' '

,Of tbe,�ulek�tilng sud'tbe growing.
1'hat f�tth and �ork8 in a,unlon'lrtr'ong .
Should lovingly blend together

'

Like 'llie sunshlne bright, and the dew at
• bight, ,

Or the talr atitl cloudy westber.

Don't think because you have saved enough
To fill up Y,our cofters, neighbor,

Tbat you may 81t down and wear the crown

,�t?ntmtt(J. to give up labor.

For the min whose active brain and nerves
.Have ever been used to motion

Can but rebel at the IlIzy swell I

Of the hitherto re8�le8s ocean.
• Far better than Ilittlng In doubtful ease,

'I'nkeep In the path of labor.
And dre wllh the double armor on,
A sol�ler Indei'd. my neIghbor.

'TH� BOlJ,.NDARY LI1f�.

BY ERRATIC EN'RIQU�.

',. -,'

'tbeir; lives, five 01 these me'o 'sat down to a'; "',,'Ii;! I

supper of buffalo-meat, They talked 01 thetr ; '�'I
new country, the quantity o,f game, an'd bow' "

joyously they' would roam through the huge
forests, until the oight hnd WOI'O fur aWIIY., '. t:

',EXEltCISE'FOR CORREC'l'ION" r '\" :/�"�
Please correct the exe�lse below by writing , -!',

capital letters and pauses wbere they helong ; i vi ;.

omit curves and words between them lind itn-:' 'I,�'
'

prove by -writing osie word, a better one. 'Iri I� :"
their places. Omit'vel'ticlILdnshcs and Insert, ,,: \�
the rlgbt'marks ofpunetuuuon. The e:x:�rci8e

.

, �:� "

'will be corrected' next week. \ Send' us y'i)ur'" ,'�"
inanu�c1'ipt8 ,�t on,ce and we will pUBlish your', ,,'
names in one 01 two lists-a roll of perteetton,: " ,�'

and ,11 roll of excellence. Tbe e'ntry 01 your. :"
t

�ame ten limes on 'the fir�.t" roll 'or filty,tlme." I <'
f

on the second will entitle you to a' desirable J' ': ,
gift, provtdlng your parents are subscribers to ' �i'�
'f,HE SPiHIT .

had robbed him. Yes., it even came to culling
bard names, an (I invoking the mujesty of

procrastinating law.

The young people of both families were for

bidden social Intercourse w'lth each other ;
their mothers became 'e�tranged, IIn'd, tbe en

tire community" whlp�' had looke� up .to tbe

Wlnstons as exemplar8 of atfectlo'n and pro

prlety. was scandalized by J\' civil suit to de
termlne the issue 'between them. Tbe flicker

'01 p)aSS,I'on' flll�lied ):�9to a:'!la�� of' �oo,":SlY, ,dl��;
cord. A. bruce of unscrnpulous lawyers art
lully fanned toe blaze, and deferred action, to
share tbe bounty freely wrung from both the
cousins. And they. who for tilty years had
been as It were more tben brothers, who had

fought each other's tights, tilled ncb other's

fields. nursed each other'aoffsprlng, and basked

in each qthcr'S. pro�perlty; became Jess t�an
'strangers. The fQUntalns o(,love 'we<r�·'chQk.ed
by'the sli�e '01, resentment. 'and tbe Q�tQPU8 'Of
bate sapped the very life-blood 01 selt-esteem.
At leng�'l the, cat,e eajne to trial, and wail, de

cided In Robert's tavor: 'But 'wbat-a costly,
barren Victory I Upbrl1lded In' bts own house

hold, anq defied by Edgl\r, '�po, swore, hc:d



GRAJN

See w.hat it wHI do without Ba8ting� j'It:wlll sew'over une�eh�urfoces as weHaii vlain '

1t will SI'W, over' seams in anv garment withoutmn:kln'g long or short'stit&bell. prcaking of tlirP'"aor p�c!t-eril1g tilt·, l in ing ot'the goods at the seam,'l'l'q_u'l'll)� no ass/stance trom Ihe operator exceptto �un the machine und to guide the work-a pointwhich no 'other mncnlne llossesFes: 'It _will sew a curved piece on a straight one, ortwo <;ur,ved.el}ges toeetner. .

,It �iI1 in!l:ke wide and narrow hems. andhemall kinds of woolen goods, such lIS so It merino orgoods difficult to hem on other macliiiles. •

It is the only pructical muehine for hemmillgbiasalpacas, poploins. muslins; and orh-r aimllar!l"0oltSj without basting. ,H.nn it is tlie only macbinl'In the world that will turn ,a wide hem ucrosa the�::i� �I;, ��!Irl��':ithollt ruHing the under or,ul'lperIt will tum a hem amI stitch on trimming atoneoperatton ,
,

,It will turn a hem and sew in a fold at one ollera'tiou.
'

.

,,It will do felling: bias or straigHt; on any cottonor woolen gOOds:' ,,', '. iIt WIU bm� drcas.goods with tlj,e,snme or othermai�rI01, either scallops}. )loiittf, squsres. orstl'R.lght, '" •

;mnd fol4s �it,hOllt showing' the stitches ilU:d sewOn at the same tirne,
"I� will put �n,�lress braid and sew In facing anda b,las fold at one operation, Wilholl't dl'll,ving either dress, braid or' S�trt, and without showing'the stitch on'ri!tht aide.. ' 1/'

llaike French t'ol.dol'and sew oji Ilt the same tkne,Fold blss t_Tlmmlllllllnd sew on at 'me Qperatl(ln," .1lfake :rpilhbel's' folds with rli1l'IIrent 601l'lrll andf!��S ty:n��olis at ,Ol�() operation, and sew on �� the
It will sew in a sleeve, covering a cord andstitching it tnto the'seum at the same time. "It will gathcr between two pircel and sew on at'the ellme-time,.. '

It will make and sew a l\u1He,oll anv }lart ot adress skin and sew on a bias fold for helldill� ato!le operatioll. showing the slitchcs on tne rightside, '

H will gllthe� and sewon-" band with plpins;beItweell rtlffie alld'banl! "at one operation,l.\Iake plaited trimming, either 8calloped 0\'straight, and sew on a band and edge ·stltch the.band at one' operation' , :' ,ItWill, wil.tlOneOlJeration for each variety. without basting, execute 20 I)rllctica) 'Varieti"s of rut,fling, heing 12 more tnun can be prodused on anvother machine with same nnmll'er of operations,It w_ill make n more ,elastiC stitch than any other-machlne.
I':

•

, ,It sews from lace to leMher Without changingstitch 01' tension. "

'For tuckinj(',' corrling, braidin,lr, quiltin'g, emIiIroilie1'lng, shoe fltting, dress making, tl\i1ul'ingand general fumily use ormllllufacturmg it has noequal.' "

"
'

�eWiRg machines repaired. '

" ,

, JU8TI1N JlOWELL. "Keni.No,lIIS 1>£assachusetts 8tree,�, r.awreJ].c?!Ka,ns,

•

IJrty."
,

, (In me �IX yeill's that have passed since I be
came a l�atr�lD' J have, uttended all" our "lItate,grl\'ngcs but the o�e bt'hf at New 'Bruns'wick.witl; the exceptl�n of a' few da1�s ,�'b!ln it \'Va�Imposstble '(or me to attend; Ihave been Ii mem
her ot' �be 'Pomona grange since �t .wa� 'first
,organized, ,aIlu atl�n,ded It when.I could i h'ave
be,en ,a steady attiH,Hlant of our gi-:lnge. I havero:a'd all the illfofn,afion r 'eoul'e] ,in, regard to
what 'was be�ng .done 'In the ,�d�r, J have
hurt to thillk so often how IItfle I cou lei see or
hear in all that time ot the important subjet·tot 'co-operation in voting tor men that would'
work for the interest of fllrmet:s, fOf what iR
tor the Interest of one of yr;u' is' for the hiler
est. of '1l'II. Whly, is it that p:,rty feellR2: Is so
far ahead of tile interest of tho-e,ypu promis('llto love �nd protect? Let me appeal to, youtb:>t"you vote �oi such men as �v.ill _ work forthe interests of '{'ot! anti VOUI' tnmilles, instead
of thinking thllt' party is' t,bend 01 everytbiugelse, and you must vote lor: fl'gular politiclRns�who. nfter tbey IIrc elected, all they (�llre fOl' ,Isthe pay, and wbat theil' party wI-hes themLo do,
_. The main reason that the grange ,I� not'thesuccess' nnd power that It should ,and wouldbe (apd we couill ,ha\'1) our rights, �eou'I'ed l1l
every wllv-tbe farmers represented in con.
gress and 'in Ihe legilliutures ot' ihe ditfel'�nt
!lta�e�) i� that tbe h!'othlll'S of this tint.! all theotbel' grlln�eil in tbe United States llln'e notgivt'll the subject tbat conSideration it ,Is enti.t�e� to, Rnd do uot, as ,tbey Ilte cOllvlnced"isbest to do in otber thln�8. co-operate and copcentrate, und work for tilell' own Interellt andthat of' their famlli�8, In8\ead of ,,'ncrlficiogeverytbing for party. If Patrons and tarmersw�Uld only'work together for tlie right IlJ�d-

" ,

I have on band and

FOR SALE
,A flne lot 01

SWE,ET POTAT'ES
I have the

Wbicli,Ill'e Extl'll.1i'ine,

Plants for sale tn
season.

, 1866,
, ,

V-AUql-HAN&OO�,
Proprtetors 01

�LEVA.TOR "il.,"

, I MERCHANTS,
Room 21.Mefchant� Exchange.

Grain El�vator. co-rner Lever an<\ Poplar 8ts"



Yesterday afternoon,about 2 o'clock, a shot,

g,uP in tb� ,ha'nd8 01 � very It'm,all girl did Itsmortal work 'on her little. brother. ' 'Mr. Chrle.:,

, Bec�tnan, a wldo�er and an tndustrtous car-
�, penter, relllding on upper Main street, in one,of Markley's houses, "oppoliite 'Harmony, gardeu, 108.t bls little' 80n 'Oscar, aged ntne yeal;R,by'the careless' ba�(Ulng or a shot-gtin� A' ie,wwee'kl ago Mr. BeckDia'n"�'6rotber,ca�'e overfrom'St. Jo'e and'brol1gbt ,wJtb"hlm ,a, shot-gun� with whlcb to while away the .ume I� huntingwblle on a' brler�vblt to',bls brother. A\ blsdep�l'tur,e (i'e 'Iefi' tbe g'u�" alter' bim In tl;lehouse"Of.bls Atcblson o1',otbl'r. It proved ye8.'. teJ,'day to bethe latal Inst�umeni:. In ;car,rylng'away to-an early grave tJls ·I�ttile'nepbew.We learn tbat'lit't1e Lizzie BeckRlltD. a muecbild of six' yeara, �ook' In, ber band8 in a'pllly·htl maimer the s}\o(-gun so left and hI a childi8b way pO.inted tbe gun at b'er 'brother d8ear...

' saying, "Look out,' O�.; I am g9ing. to'Hbootyon;" The ,words bad no 800ner escaped ber,Ups tban the 'weapon" loaded 'wlt)l qucli; sbotwas fired sualght Into ,bel' brotber's 8tonilllCh,,

filling it with the shot an(! cau81ng ,tbe ,Intestines to protrude In a' bunch. Littl('l' Lizzie,even after her brotber fell, was unable to realize bow her careless, sport could result in aterri ble tr,agedy. 'l'b� 'alarm brought berratber immedlateiy to the 'assistance of thevictim, who' WII8 picke'd up,' ri�dres8ed and',

plac,ed In tied. D". 'Holland was" driving by �'tew minutes after tbe occurre'n�e and 'was: called In by tbe crowd tbat bad DOW gathereda�ound the'house where,t�e little �U(l'erer,wasdying. On examination, he said the ca8e'w38'bopeiess, aDd It w�s onry a Question of a lewb6urs' when death would step to' bls relief.T'b18 proved to be 't�o terribly the case, f�rabout 4 O'clock, with extremhie8 chilling, littleOijcar passed away '!'Om,IUe.Thls blow falls beavily' upon Mr. Beckman.He,is a hard working man who lost IHs wifeseme two ye'arl ago, and has had added to hisdally duties of laborlo. toil ever Itrlce theperson'al �are tor his berelt little children.,

Wben ',will parents- learn that, pistolsgons ,within reach ,(It chIldren are not tbeproper playthings?

,

WhIRl He, Tbink. �r' Kansas.,

'[ Wiohita.' Eagl�,,]. ';Below we ,give an ex'tract from Mr. B. D.'A,dsit, correapondent-of the 'Watertown DiMlyl1im.,,' �,!lw York. 'Mr. Adsit 'spent �dnt,h8InSouther:n Kansas. and is th\lfoutbly' posted iii,what: be SaY8, 'as the extract below pHdDlyshows :
'

"

"

,
, "K;aos'as of' yesterday 'and', to�day.but faintly' ,Illustrates -wbat . to-morrow wi'l be. Wi'tli a, ,sOii, ,unex�('lIed for' rlcbuesa ,'aD� prOd�CtlVeness, lying all rl)a6ly for ,tbe plow, easily worked and, capable of growing a' greatei .'arletY of,staple :pro(iuctll �han ,probably, aor other statein the :UiUo'n�;,with: a pure' ,at.!D08p��re /a�dhealtb-restorlng' 'chmate';' 'w.lth'a desirable central .locatlon between' ilie extreme� of h�at andcold; ,with the �dv�ntllge8 of an 'l1biJndaD�e orpure, water,' tine, natural graslies and sbort win-

"t�ra lot stock raisln'g; wl,th an ·alreadY 'well-e/!: "

bbUshe(l reputation Ibr I!u(lciissful,fru'it growInl.(; with', dne: Ui�rkets'for, larm' pro'ducts, 90rapidly 'developing in 'the mining reglope at'herwe'lt and liou'i�we'st. ail yvell 88 an·as8ured outlet In the, neur future down, the Arkansas riverto New Orleans; �Itb an excellent &ystem 01 '

�ATHUSHEK,edueatlon' and liberal provtston (pr, tta.support ; ",

And oth�r First-Ch�lIi� 'Pianoa, Also 'the uurl-
with thousands of churches and seacots, with

valed"
an eeonomi\!aliy and honestly aC;lmlnl,st!lredKovernment ;' with her state debt not.exceedIng bart a mllll�!i doll\lrs�wllh these BavRntage�; and many others that mlillt necessarilyaccompany tbem, Kane,s ei�end8 ari open h",'ndto all Intelligent tip�e-8ceking lamt'lies. She'invites Industrtous, lntelllgent. and thinkIngmen, farm'-maklng men, hO�8-makIDg men,buetnessmen, and' men of capital, tocome with'tbeir f",Dillies arid help to develop bel' vast resources; open up ber farms, build 'up ber,rall�roads and manu(acturfn'g industrle's; to comeand encourage and aS8i�t'to Il�ill greater,achleve.�entB those w'bo by their intelligence; indUstryan�,' energy bave already accompliMbed so

WANT YOU TO :a.EAD THIS!
much.'"

!

THE' BEST
BUY ONLY

ALWAYS ,\VINS
THE

IN THE

G:ENUINE!
LQNG RUN. Beware of Counterfeiters;

�'ive hil�'dr�d InBtru�l'l)ts for sale (on eusy pay'",

ments), cJ(cluurge or i:,'nt, Aston-,: " ' isbing bBr�Hi n8:'
'

"

No Bingel: Machiue- is

,ME'.'ssrs. Story & r'umj)'stnncl"uf the hel�el of th,ernustcal trade of the West· ,Ther,e estiibltshmentshere and ,�t Chlongo art>, the.two 'Ir.rgllllt west ofNe'\V l'ork. T�e members of the llrm rnnk Mgh,'among'our stauneheat, most honornble and mostauceessrul .merchants and. manutueturers , 'Theyhave 'built up one .of the. trOIlgeRt and best mercuntlle houses in the country, anr1 their eatabttshment is an honor-to thmnselves nl",l III credit to St.Lbuis.-St Louis RepubllclIn., '

W. W. LA.l>HA�l,'Gen·1 Trnveling Agt"Lawrence, Kansas.

'Trade Mar�" gi\'ell above,.�����." . .THE SALES Oli" THIS COMPANY'KVERAGE OVER 1;000 MACHINES.' -
PE,R DAY� ,

"

.

.

".
.......,_._---'----

.Long E�perience ha.s proven th� Genuine Binger to beT,nE B�ST MAO,HINE,'
,

TIlE �INGER MANUFArn'URING COMPANY;,Singer Bl:lil<ling; Fifth aud Locust stree�s, ST. LOUIS.,,_------.----------- ----:-._-----,_.-----
1.81)9. � F.OR T."VVENTY YEARSTbe Lea.ding' Fashion House 1n Evecy Respect!' � 1879.,

Exodn. WUne8!1eS Retlilrued.
, [A,tchiIfJ1J. Ohampitm.] ,

,

A number 01 tbe Atcbfson wltnellses 8ummoned before Mr._ Voorbees's fool committee(we speak ot the' obj'�ct, 01 the committee, nottbe caliber ,of its members) ,have' retdrned.They left tlie committee'al}out as wise a8 tbeyfound It,; but we ar.e bappy to say ,they did notbrandisb tbelr earli and let fiy tpeir" hind l\letat tbelr oWn 8tate, a8 did" bowlhig 'a811 nam,edDoster, from somewbere,in tbe interior of tbestat&, 'wbo de�hlred that It \V�1i all :white pe�:pie could uo to Ii ve in .Kan8R�. 'o'ur: witnessestold wbat everypody 'khew before-tbat tbeexodusters were �ery poor� and WOUld' be better oft bad 'tbey been, rlcber. The Atcbisonpartytreport � good time in Wyhi'ngtoD, andt'bat the KansRs cofony·in tllat wide aDd. windytown !If reasonably happy.

NEW l:"AMILY

PROCESS OF TANNI,NG,
SIMPLIFIED l\IRS. I

GAR,DNER' '& co."Amll\llnpte!l to farme;a and others not skllled'inthe art. IndiVidual Righta sold, for one-,

�went.ietb of their value, ' LAW.RENCE KANSAS,
The'iuventor has been a pJ:aotioal tanner overthirtY"Y,ears, -In all the cielJar,tment6 of the business, 'arid been,awl�raei tile lirst premmIU 'on hl6tlj,llnui� at,the Uni,te!l,Stlltes fiilr1 MechlLUlcs' Institute lair at ChionlCo, and at th'c Illinois St!l.te 1'.il'.'rbia fami!y prooess 'enables farmel'd and bo�'s,nnd Elyen IlLdies, to tun domestic flll'� al,cl troIJh1esoCthe himt nt a trilling 008t, aUlI'UPIJ!wel them-,s�lVl's at a cost liDO per, cent. less Ihltli theyellnpurchase those luxuries. The¥ oan tlLU 1\11"8 of lillanima1s; hail' or wool skins, In a superior m,mner for' •

Hats, B'onnets and Elegant Stock ,ofNotioils.." "l ,

N. B.-Ladies, when you v.isi-t the ,cit): call at Mrs. GSl'dller's first aud lea,vayour orders, so that your goods may be ready when yon wish to l'etUI'Il.'APPAREL, ROBES, j

RUGS, ETC.,,;
can tau a benullful kid ooIf leather fin: gloves,mittens and ilhfleB; also'� 15Upt'l'lC!lr quality 01NAT!ONAL BANK,

'

h����fi.�r 'string leat'ther to scw belting, (J,r m�lld'l'he tan materials llre but a trifle In' oost, andreadily optalDed on tbe farm and In cll'l1g and grocery stOres. 'J'o.ns f,'om one to ten dl�YIS, aocordingto 1I1e heft of hides'ot! ekins, TlJe,}J:riH�cs8 nllel 1'1111dire'otlons 'are prInted in pap.'I)hlet lI�rm, theblnnks IIUed in with \\a'icing, a m'up "I' lauitJt;',gents' and, bOYd' glove and mittel. ])latten,s" ofdllff'rE'nt patlerns, sizes, t,o 'cut ouL. ,All ,securedin Uuitl'd BUt.ellllatent Ijl)1c(;. '
,

'

,\

THE
"

OF, ,LAWRENCE,

C,4P,ITAL' .190,OO()�.".
,

rzp It toE $3.00i'
,

,', \COLLECTIONS: 'MADE'�

\.' ." .,.' .

)On all 'points in the' United Sates aIld C��as."

,

Re�it by p08��001ce "rac!' or registtre,l.ll!t�crbto," KIP LEATHKIt',TA,N}o."NR', JJ cllre TllK 'SPIIU;i-OF 'KANSAS o�oe
, .

'
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FrVE ba,rges �E!re lat�ly \o�ed �o�n
.

the Mississippi, from St. Louis to New
": 01'leans, loaded with' 250;000' bushels of

cor.n for export, at a cQ:St of $27,000.
It the shipment. had beep made by, 'raj)
to New York it would have cost '$70,-
'000.

.

",
..

:.: ."
•

'

, -� --�.......,__,__��

.
,

. , , �. . '.

I'. Cri for.�tcher's Cas:t�rla.
" They

, Uk" it be()aus� it,is 'sweet I,Mother-s
like' Castoria, beoause J,t, give.
,'h�th' to �e"olP1dl" anti Physi

, oians, 'beo�use ,it OOl1tains 110 mor

phhle ormmeral.
, .,'

.
"

.,
General NewlI. ,

SAN FRANOU3CO�' Apri,l l�.-:-J�rlg�
F'reelou, of tbe'supreme courb.: to-day
rendered

. la" declslcn in Kea.rney's ap
peal Jc(infil'iiling the' judgmej;� ,0 f the'
rower ceurt, aud the counsel, 'for :'Kelll'�
ney aunQunces that ,tb�y�,wiH apply' to
the 8upre-':�e �ourt for.- a writ of .habeae
corpus as; <the dol}! resort left' tfiem.

The';impr,eD\e court �8 ll'Q,w 8Jtting�, a�
Los 'AQgelos, ,sud some tiDle will. nee
essal'ily,ela.ps6 befo're.any,·action, can be
taken on the appli�,a�i(;)U. �he supe·�i(jl'.
court ordered a commitment ferthwltb,
whicb would Iand Kearney,itt the house
'of correettou ,directly,' "He: ,wail not

present 'when '; the' jl,ldgqlent' ,of the

court,was rel.'lde�·lld; and' it ,is' r�mQl'ed

��-,--...--,�-'- ,

I'
,

A NEW and cur-ious case ot

'" from poisouiug has occurred iu Phila-
I;' '". delphla.. A yOl,wg woman who wore

'. colored stockings, arul shoos wi'th COI-I-
p�l' nails, hadher heel puuct.ured by oue

of the latter. 'Intiammaiioll immediate

ly'set in, and ill a few days she died.

Physicians do not k now whether to at-

tribute the poisou iug to the stockiug
01', to the uail.cor to both.

, Froul Cowley ·COUllty.

EDI�'OR,'SPIRIT :-While the wind is

blowing upa rain, I fi�� time to writ�
you again.

,

Spring is. backward. Wheat looks

•
tho world has'ever Jnaown.

Over 1,000,000 Bottles sold last year!

The reasons fO,r this unprecedented pop'
ulnri ty, are evident; the Cel1taur Lini

mel1ts are made .to de�ervo 00:0.:11-
denoe! thev.are�bsorb"d into the struc
ture; they always cure and l10ver dis- .

appomt. No persan need .longer suffer
with

'PAIN in the BA�K, '

Rlie.'umatism or StilI Joints, fdr the

,:ifENT·A··U'R···· ,

LiD.bD.entBwill 'sur�ly extei:-mmate
the i pain. 'l!here .is 110 Stram;
Spr�, Cut', Seald, BtirIl, Br'Qise,
Sting, Gall or Lamel1ess to 'whioh
Mal1kbid orD:limb Brutes are sub- ,

, jeot; that does 'l1ot respol1d 'to, this
.s�tlilDg 'balm. Th,e, C�l1ta1r1'" .

. .LINt'M'E'N,TS'
'

not opiy 'reUeve pain, b,ut they incite

henlthy Ittltion; subdue :f.Dilammatiol1,
and oure, whetherthe symptoms 'prooeed
fromwojulds'ofthe flesh, 01.' Neuralgia of

the ."esl from contracted Cords or a

BOa�ded hal1d ; from a sprabled ankle
. or a gashed foot; whether from disgusting

PIMPLES on a,LADY'S FACE
or a stramedjomt on aHorse'. Leg.
Tile agol1Y produced by a Burn orSc'ald;

mortifioatio� from Fro.st-bites; Swell

ings from', Strilif\s; the' tort'ures of
Rheumatism.; CrippleJ. fQr In'e, by

.

some neglected accident , a valuable

h�rse or n. Doctor's Bill may all be

saved from
One Bottlo of Cel1taur Lini�'el1t.
No ITousekcepcr. Fnrmll�, PlllDtct. 'rcllm

ster. or Liycryman, can aft'ord to be with·

out these wOl1derful Linimenb. 1hey
can 'bo procured in any part of the
globo for 50 cts. and $1.00 a bottle_

Trial bottles 25 'tlts.

rous copper cow-bel).

IN Competitive test of milk se t ting
between cold deep and warm shallow I I1nother Dele� .. te Heard F.·OID_

setting ill Chuu tauqua county. the EDITOR SPIRI'£ :-1 believe with

former required 2151 pounds of mi'lk 81'0, Souger, of Osage Mission, that it

to make a pound of butter while the would he for the "gooc,! �f the order"

latter required 21.53 pounds, This was
to have a f'ul l report frotn every

'

dele

with the w hole milk of a herd of ua gate to the state grange. A report

tivcs iu midsummer, and bas probably showing a good healthy iucrcaso ill our

never beeu beaten with tbe sauie class mcruberahip is, encourag iug to those

of mflk and time of year, noru the that have hard 'work to keep alivo.
.

mixed milk of It whole herd. !{ulh is 'the frontier couuty having
__ �_. -e membership 'i'll our order. Since the

TUE, tnaj ori ty of tbe Americans, it is last state grange we have r ak en ill

pleasant to b�lieve, are bOllorabl0, t'WC!,ty-six members, Ill;d. have two

honest alld con�rnendablr deceut, but applications {)n hand. We have mem

we have enough rascality ill our ua- bel'S ellough 1l0W to clltitle our county

tional make-up to keep it. half c\UZCll to rept'�seutatioll in our next state

goverllmeuts busy in chcc!dllg it. It gl'!l.llge without uniting with s�D1e

is_just trallspired that ill some way tile other cOlJUty as we had to last. yeal',

decisious of ' the supreme court. UpOIl
W'e have started a co-operative store

questiolls affectiug public corporatiolls' ou the H,{)chc1ale ·pll1)1, amI it is doiug

leak out ber'ore thcy are fQl'lIlally, de- better tha�l we expec,te� i,t would do '�n
liver'ed. rl'he result of course is that the Stl11't; I

' ..

0' .. ..,

, the knowing olles hav,e the' advantalge ,,' I cau say th.at th� ,order ,is'ill a go(}d

in st�ck speculiltiolls.
healthy conditioll in this county, and

���---- ...---

Spurts of dis�ustil1g mucou� from\
the n08trils or u:Pon tho ,tOI1I1US, Wattl)Y
Eyes, Snuflles, BuzlIliilg'in theEars,·Dear..
'lJ,ess,' <XMkJing sensations in tho Head,
Intermittent Pains ov;cr"the Eyes, Fmtid

�reath,NDsal T�an�. Scab���,theN6�triIB.
and Tiokl�ng in the :r��?at are'

,



," f '

Lomber 8."�.: ,

On.'Thursday, the 29th tnst., I 'willlleJl at

public sale on, tile grounds of the Kansas Val�

��air ,association (Hailkell's grove) 40,000 fee�

,
of second.hand,;plne lumber or'dUferent grades'

B�inl!' It�VI\l'e of the daily rise In 1111 kinds of Cot'ton arid Woolen .Goods; OlIl' buyer )vent'East. two' und dimensions j lils? pumpa 'sod other'lli·

months earlier than usuu). a'lld thei'cfor� l}aS 'lad the benefit of selectirg n-om the largest and most, ,turesr' A large,porUon,�t this lumb�.r i���ar

complete nssortmcnts ,
while those who went later have had to ohoose.from broken stocks, p.nd at even Iy as good as new, and' wIll be sold In quanti-,

higher -prlcea. ' '.>"
, ,,'

\' "ties to sutt purchasers;" ,Sale to commence at

4lthough we could make 1110np.y by advuncing our prices te, what r�hel'S' have had to pay, �e shall 10 o'clock a. m. Terms casu.' " '"

not do 80, but will do as W(1 always have done Heretofore' and shall u1waya do in the future-gLve OUt' WM EVATT '

customers the benefit 01 these special advantages that we have gained.
' ;'. '" 'Ch

. E 'I" " j't'
'And even if you hlH'e no de8il'� to bur .do .not let this detain you trom calling and examining the

airman xecut v� vom� tee.'

Lal'gd;t and Most ,�:l�gunt 8topk 0'1" l\len 1:1, Youths', Doys' and Uhildten's Olotlung, Hat,S,' Oups and

Gents ' F'urul-Iiiug Goods ever brought to this market. "
,

'

1:

Do not forget that we tuke orders for custom work, and a pertect lIt gU,8l'1l.J;lte,ed.

sumples to select from atwuys ou hand at
" '

'.

Tbe New Drtda'e.
F,armers. 'and all who wish to, 'ex'change

whea� for �_ood �our, cannot do better than ,�o
patronize �. B. Pierson's 'mill. Particular

pains are taken at his mill' to d�al jUlltly with

everyone, and aa good- or better. ftqur tur
Dished than can be liad at other mtlls; Plenty
01 room for teams, and no cars near to frighten
horses. Give Prersou � trial and you will be

satisfied.
' ,

SCROFULOUS swellings, carbuncles and borls,
1110tcnes, 'pimples' and eruptions, ,enlarged
"lands,.internlll soreness, torpid livcrj and gen
eral clogged condJtion ot t!le systepJ, ,all yield
in due time to.nature's sovel'elgn remedy-Dr.

Pierce,'" ,Golden" Medical' Dtscovery, Sqld
around the world by drogglsts 'apd chemists.

Foreign trade supplled trom. Dondon brahcb.

Worlti't!,t>hpen�ary Medical Association, Pro- OUR PLOW SHOE�, ;NEWPORT TIES AND BUTTO�
prleters, Buffalo, .N. Y., R. V. Pierce, M. 0:.,
President.

'

WESTBG'UEHOUND, Wis., MtJ.TChS, 1879.
DR. R. V. BIERell:: 1

'Dear Sir :-Hav'Lpg suffered .many we:lry

.months trom liver complaint without relief', I
,was'last summer, Induced to try your Golden

,Medical Disclovery and Hel1e�e. At tile time I

, W!18 scarcil'ly able to' walk. O\vin� to ql�ll' ef> 'A:T
1ect l'co�mence� to improve rapldly , and am

"-lOW/ris :well and' itrong a� ever. 1 thank vou

trom (he �Iep�hs,of'my heart tor t�e 'g09d ,fhey
, lIave done.me, and wrsu YOII all success.

,
Yo'ure t1'l11y, MRS. t:i. �l'AGNER.

I �----'--

o Hortlcultul'l' r,

'Fba ,April meeting 01 tho Douglas County

Horticultural society Was hold at the UDIver

slty on Saturday, the 17Lh inst. The members

were quite tardy in assembliug, bnt a goodly'
Dumber responded to\ tile cull ot "dinner,"

which was announced about 1 o'clock p. m.

Immediately after dinnllr the meeting wOl!i

1alled to order by tlie pl'esident, the miilUtes

(If'tlle last melltlng read and approved, an(j the
, subject ot "

,LINE TO THE �AS,'1) VIA

Buffalo 'and ;Niagara Falls.

IN TE:El OITY.

REJY.rEMEER THE ]?LAOE;

New Gr.oeery.

JUstUB Howell has opened a new

store at 138 MlI.ssachusetts street. A full line

of goods constantly on hand. All kinds of

countA·y produce-bought
' and sold. A cordial

welcome t� ev�rybody.
' ,

" G'A),mEN'Seeds in bulk or otherwtse.at the

Grange store.
,

, Drive Wells_

We are autborized to drive "ells in Douglas
county; and nil men with drive wells will tind

'

it to theirrtnterest to ca11 on' us, as we keep a

full stock ot drtve-well.pumps and repairs. We
bundlethe celebrated Bignall, Gould and Rum

sey; pumps, so that we can supply a�y style of
pumps that m�y be �e�lred. "

'

COAL! COAL!

We keep in stock Anthracite, Blossburg
(Pa.). Fort Scott red and bisek, Cherokee.

(1sago City; Scranton and Wilhamsburg shatt

coalti in quantities to �Ult custo.mers at 10,weSt
prices. Now is Lhe time to lay 10 your w�nter

supplies, I' ,. ,

'
.. LA:w:,ftEl!WE GAS, COKE & GO�L 00.,.

OFFICE-08 Massachusetts street.
"

,

I. I
" ,� "

I
I f

I

Direct connections made at Detroit and Toledo
.

with all RAILROALl TRAINS from

West, 'Nor�h and South: '

Connections made at Dllft'alo and Niagara Falls

with NEW-YORK CEN1'RAL ana

El'IE RAILWA'YS.
�

t
" •

Wagner Sleeping, and Parl,or O.UI!
On all Trll.ius to Principal Points East.

, \

Cannot be Beat.

•

TH,E :F.AMILY' ·8'H,O.E,',S'TORE.
i • \ .'

.. � I
/

.'

"

,R. 'D� MASON,

,

AnY -information as to tickets1 connectio�,

81�eping car accommodutions , etc., cheerfully

glyen on applicll.t�on to the under�i.l!;nec;1.
'

FRAN� E. SNOW,

long 'root, h,,,ltrEl plafJlinc the tree was

lJly sbokeu of. 1Iy PLlI illllg the roots Into a COLD

p Ict "ystlH'n the r rne wnl stand firmer and lJe

more Ill,(ely to grolV er,'(}t.. The roots should lJe'

tl'lmOleli "111001 hly Wllh :l ;..hur'p knife; Lhe cut

'':LII t!.UII h,elll 0Xel' 1'o;,I<llIy and senti opt nu

mel ous libel � wblch aL ollt'e Lul,e root and start

the tree. .

Dr. Mal:V in explaiDe� tlw difterent elfects til

W1j;BS'fER'S UN'ABElDGED.

1,928 Pages., 3,000 Engravings.

,FOUR �,�,G�& O� COLORED PLt\T�S
, Containing a SUPPLEMENT of over

4,600 NEW WORDS AND�tMEANINGg.
Also added, a ne\v

,,'
'

�nOG�APllICArL DICTIONARY



they are naughty aud stubborn-how to
conquer them so they will bo obedient,kind and' gentle'. 'l'hey have sinfuluatures, and 'must bo cultivated. ',l'beseed ,of sin is, within them, aud

Will.',
'

',',grow .like weed's ill a com field if" we. . ';..,.'allow .them ,to grow. Now right here, '

Iswhere tbe ,difficulty comes ill: they , ' 'have'to be cult'ivated. But we do 110t .....•

i.EI:!' POWDER bei�g both 'l'onic'B!o\d Laxative, purl-
a.1�ays kuow what itnplcm�mts to usc flea tho blood"removes bad hllln(lr8,I\nd willl>e found
tit' t

•

tb I 11 most «xcetlent III promoting the condition of Sheep,

o cu Iva e WI -p 0W, arrOW, or Sbe�1' require only onfH>igl,ltb the dcse given to C3tfle. "

spade. Now here is a question for OldBach. to auswer. FIn we are awareth_at if 'we plant the 'fery pest seed we
are 1I0t sure of a good crop unless wecultivate it thoroughly, and (}Vell thenwe sometimes fail..

.

,I am under the im1prcssiou that thesubject Jr ','How 't9 Make,·lJomc PI,easoallt" has taken-quite a difier�Dt course

R"T AS' THE' LARGEST SAI:.E' 1i�', '.:.

_ IIny Horse lind Cnttle �JOIliehlO In, this country.'
"Oomposed principally of J["rh� nnd roots. '

Tlio liest &hi)safest Horse and CaWs MllIllcino known. Tho'superl. 'orir.:v of Ihi. Powder over e'l�'; other prellaration er tb:6killl! is known to all those who have seen Ita astonisbiDI • 'effects,
.

" .};very }'"rrher B 1 Stock Ilnlser is convinced ,t1iti, IUllurpure state of tl 'blrod origill�te� the Vl\riety b1" d�ClltlCS tbat amict m lmals, such 'Su Founder, DL,tempor,'Fistulll, PoH·l'!vll, UiJo-I.\oDnd, IIIWlU'd Stralns,Ser..tch&e,�lllng", ')Lv!!:)!y Wu ter; Heaves, Los8' of Appetite, IUtlBrulmatlo,,' of, the Ey..s, SwtlllOlI Legs; Fatigue frolll Hanl'Labor, and nheUIUI\t!8Dl (by some called stla Complaint);proving fu tnl to so !DILny valuuble llorsos. The blood IStbe fountaln of lifo itself, "n(l if you wish to rillton ,Dealth, you must firHt purify tbe blood; und to IBlurehealth, must, koeplt pure, 'In doing thili you iafuae, into.the debilitated, broken-down ILnimal, action, lL!ld ·aplrlt..also promoting digestion, .lc, The farmer, CUD 888' thAImarvelous etrcct of LEIS'. CONDITION POWDElt, bJ'tll.s loosening' of the skin and 8m�thn088 of the h..1rVertUlcatea froin leading veterinary 8urr;eons, stagecompanieH, livery rpen 111111 �tock rutsera, 1"0\)0 tbatLll:HI' POWDgll Htand. I'ro-eminently ILt the head c� t.hl'list, ,f Horse and Oattro �lt.uicilJc., ,

"

J. nil 1I0W conntrles ..va heur of. fidal fii't'lIJes AUlonl!' 'Fowl.; .tyle<l Chlcken CholerA,' Oal,es{ Ulind was, G1an·' •ders, l1egrims or GhldillOWH, &c.· LJo:�' POl, DEll willCflldicBte tbeae dlsell8ci!. III sdvere attacks, IDI,' a small 'quauttty with corn menl, mojsrened, B!,d feed t .... j;.:o a d&:r.Wh�n these dii� prevail, 11110" IiLtle in tlu\ii' fOlljl onceor twice 1\ week, and your poUltry will be kept free fromilll di"�Il.Q. In severe attllck8 On�nUQlee they do not.ea,t; ....,It will then )6 11""CIII'MY to,I¥Imilli8ter the Powder b3mean. of a QUILL, Llowlug the po.w.I<ir down their thr<MIt,or mixing Powder wltud�,,!gh to form,l'IIJa: '",.
1\' \'�"11
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,How She"" PRY h� KaD�R8" '

Haviug received several Ierters ask.,.
iog rna about how sheep: ar.e raised on
the prairie, ':what' profit' there is \ill the
busiuctss, and in act I!OIl the questions
'of importance couuected with sheep
husbandry; and as' it, would be t<,>o.)ong
an article lor one pubHcatioD, I wilt
'simply tell you Iu'rouud ,figures about,

'two' flocJis 'of sheep last year, both here'
in Greenwood 'connty, Kansas,

, Ml"', Rabert "Soy has 603 .sneep, all, -

brd b' I ck .'

.rh s' bade bur high gr�de .Meri�oes, which were worthIS a rOllze· ac 1U � e ".-, '

• '
, I', • ('

"

h 'd
-

I-d' th I" '-t : Tbe plum- $3, per head here then, a,nd cost him 0ms e 'go 111 e bun Igu •

".,

b b 1 f tf h d t f tl b d'y and' feed 10 w1nter. tw,o us e 8 e corn 0.age 0, t e-un er paj 0 Ie. o.
'

the head and about eight acres of'Ger-thighs 'is darker and not so rleb 10, col- ,

,.
,

,

h t f tb bf t nd back The man m�llet. Corn was selling here foror as tao e reas,8.. J
'

'. 1;'
'

25 ceats per bushel; mIllet; $p per ton .

.Now, besides the interest 011 the m0!-leyfuvested in land, "money paid for labor;
etc" this includes all the debtor side.
Now for the credit side, lie sheared

'I4,825 pounds ef wool, and got cash here
for the same 22 eents per pouud.; flo-had 225 lambs, valued fiere 'at: $3 per
bead. A very small amount must be
allowed on the debtor side for herding

twenty-four hours ofi.ts existence, givethree oun,oes of nitrate of potashin so
luti�n, aud follow with an ounce three
times a day for four days, uuless the
kidneys become excessively �ctive,when the dose may" be reduced onehalf. Place the feet in a, tub' o,f cold'
water, and require the animal to stand'
for four.hours aday until the fever sllb
'sides. If, after four or five days, the
auimal 'exhibits II 'good deal of pain,take' a sharp draw-knife ana make an
opeuiug through the sole, oue inch in
front of the point oP the frog, as there
m,ILY be a collectiou of serum present
wbich req utres to be let ·out. If the
aoreuess s-tilJ continues to exist after
all inflammatory SYJDptOJll8' ha've"subaided, -it will be 'w'ell ,to clip 'the hair
from the' coronet and \ upi>}y au active
cantharides blister. .Have the feet shodiVith' sbQ'es �ade pla,I'D ",�d extending
,,"e'll ,ou�' bebin�, \yitl\,u-t "raieing -tbe
heels. '. Th,er,e'will bel:�o' d"u��r-of theanh:�al stepplngou: tgem �hile th;e,re·l�
a ,t,eudency, to SOrelltl,ss. rf', these suggestions are attendedto, f.ounder need'
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227 & 229 Wabash Avenue,Ohicago, Ill.
•

'"\

Live Stock Markets.
ST. LOUIS, April 20, tsso.:

CATT�E - Butchers' grades active; steers"
$3.70®4.1O; cows 'and heifers, $�,1i0@3,25;
shipping grades.jlow and weak: fair to choice
heavy, $4.25@485; export steers e4 '90@5.00,;
feeding steers, $3.71l@4.10; stockers, $3.00@
3.25. ),

Hoos=-Lower, Yorkers, $4.10@'4 2f>; butch-
ers', t;4.20@4.30; fancy,:e4.40@4.50.

'

,CHiCAGO, April 20, 1880.
t::4tTLE-Market, steady. ,Shi'ppers, $4.00

@5.20; butchers, ,steady at $2.00@3.80; stock
ers and feeders, $2,80@3.80.
,HoGs-Lower. Ligbt, $4.10@(30; mixed

packing, $4.20@4.25; choice healy, t4.30@
4.5!'l. Recatpts for last twenty-tour hours 18,-
000.

KANSAS CITY, April 20, 1880.
CATTLE-Tbe market opened with a IIgbt

supply and rather IIgbt demand. $4.60 WIIS the

higbest price paid yesterdny (for several lots of
,

native shipping steers, one lot weizhing' 1,740
pounds).

.

HOGS-Receipts small ; market blosed weak;
prices about tbe same as last week tor sanie

grades of bogs, ranging from' $3.80 to $3.95.
The most of tbe sales were at $3.85@3.90.
Wheat fluctuated a little the past week.

is about 5 cents .lower than our last quota
tions in Kansas City; in .St, Louis it Is 7 eeuts

lower; in Chicago i� is 6 or 7 cents, lower. F:u-'
tures are tncorporated in the above tables,'
There has been a' beavy decline since last week
In wheat for deliver' during summer.
Reports ot the ,condition 01 winter wheat

continue favorable trom nearly every section
of the West, and the acreage sown to spring
wheat is very large.
In Liverpool, Apl"U 17, winter-wheat wall 10,.

6cl.@lh. ld., spring wheut 10,. lrl.@10B. M.

In New York No.2 winter was $1.21@1.22; No.
2 spriqg, t1.23@1.26.
Wheat at Kansas City (No.3) iR 2 cents lo,w·

er than It was one year ago, 'lind 6 cents lower
than it was two yeah ago. Corn is!i cent low
er than one year agovand I) cents lower than it
Was at this date 10 .1878.

'BE�K�HIR�PIG�=,��·�·="=.�=·='�=.='��������=
" So�e ilf1he mo�t fa8hion�bre', �Ilmill�� r�p�e'. L.A.WRE 'N CE '

sented in both classes of stock. Particular atten·
' ,

ti�D ill gtven to producing anlmuts 01 goo" form'and quality; ..The..premin� show bull '

,

THE'

ORIGINAL VTHOLElSALETICK'S ILLUSTRATED FLORAL, GUIDE,
A benutiful work of 100 Pages, 1 Colored Flower,
Plate and 500 Illustrntlons, witll Descj-Ipt.ione Of,
the best Flowers and 'Vegetah(f's, ,With price of
seeds, and now- to grow thern , A11 1'01' a FIVE-CENT
STA�Il', .In �;ng1l8h or Gvrmun .

VICIPS SEEI)S are the best in the world. FIVE
CEN'I!S for postage will bllY 'the FLOR.�", GUIDE,
telling how to get them.

' ,

,

'

_:.
, 'The FLOWEIlAND'VEGRTAULE GARDKN,17a Pages,
6 Colored Plate's und many hundred Engravings'.
For 50 cents in' paper ,CbYHS; $1 in elegant cloth.
In Gerinan 01' English.·,,' , ,

VICK'S ILLUS:rRATED 1IfO'NTIILY MAGAZINE/3Z
Pnges, a Ootorerl PIMe in eVf'ry number nnd many·
fine Ellgmvinl!8. Price $1.25 It ,year; �'ive Copies
'1'01' $5. ,Specimen numbers sent, for 10 cents , three
trial cepies for 25 eents : A ddroas .-6'

t

, J,,"MES VICK, Itochesterv N. Y.

Iol�, Allen 'ceunty, Kans.,'
"Importer, Breeder ...nd &h:ppE'l' 01

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE�
PURE POLAND-OHINA FOR

-AN'Do-

SaORT-,HORN
Pigs forwarded to any pnrt of the United St"t('f

a� the fol.l0wing prices per pair , persons ordering
pigs paying freight on the sume :

Eightweeks GIll $22 00
Three to liVe months old

, 32 00
Five to seven months old " 4t 00

Singl6 :fig., either 8n, ott60half abo�e priCtl.
A Hoar, eight months old $211 00
A Sow, eight months old, with pi,l!' 26 00
Description of the Poland-Chiii' Hog: 'l'he prevafilllg,color is black and white BTl'bt!;ed; sometimes

pure white and sometimes a mixed sandy color.
� All Pigs warranted first-clnss and shippedC: O. D. Charges 00 rerl)ittaocesmust be prtopaid.

KANSAS SEED HOUHE.

F. B'ARTELDES

LawrenCfl,
& CO.,

.Beeds of ull kinds and description.
mailed Cree on uppllcution.

GREENHOUSE AND BEDDING ,PLANTS,

please call at

126 MASSACHUSETTS snmET, LAWHENCE, KAN8.,
And exnmtno our stocklbr,

Hartford, Lyon' county, Kansas,
--BREEDER'OF--"

THOROUGH- ,RED, $HoRT-�ORN 'CArrLE-

IlY.I:PLEJY.rENTS & FAR:r:..a: JY.rAOHINERY'
� •

>

"
�/ \

,

We have the Marsh Harvester (twine andwire binders), Adums &, French Harvesters. Mower�:an«f '

Reapers, etc, 'Ve also huve thp Victor Scales and Windmills, which we arc prepared, to put up inworkmau-Iis e manner. The ChicagQ,. PItts Thrashers for sale. Giv� us a call.
,

" ,

" :f"
-AND-

cents.

,Fence
.

Company;
�

• -' I

MANUFAC�URERS OF

IMPROVED STEEL BARBED
,undel' LettE7rs P�tent No. 2e1=,312� Date� �ay 28,1878.

�
. '


